Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Acute respiratory infections (ARI) are important causes of illness worldwide, with significant burden to public health. ARIs are frequent in all age groups and the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in young infants, especially in developing countries \[[@CR1]\]. Among respiratory pathogens, viruses account for a great percentage of infections and respiratory disease in humans \[[@CR2]\]. According to the Brazilian Ministry of Health, 15 thousand cases of viral ARIs were notified in 2016, with more than 2500 fatal cases \[[@CR3]\]. The variety of viruses that infect the respiratory tract is considerable, and the overlapping symptoms make the clinical diagnosis a hard task. Thus, specific diagnosis relies almost entirely on laboratory investigation.

The role of viruses triggering other respiratory diseases, including wheezing and asthma exacerbations, remains unclear for some agents such as human metapneumovirus (hMPV) and bocavirus (HBoV) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], whereas for other viral pathogens this association is more well defined. Human Rhinoviruses (HRV) account for 35% of infection-related asthma episodes, followed by respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) \[[@CR6]\] and influenza viruses (FLU) \[[@CR7]\]. There has been an increase in reports of detection of respiratory viruses in asymptomatic individuals, which may be due to the high sensitivity of molecular methods. Alternatively, this may indicate the presence of persistent viral infections and prolonged shedding, which has already been suggested for specific anatomic sites \[[@CR8]\].

Worsening of respiratory symptoms remains a challenging health issue, with relevant economic and social burden, which reinforces the need for a better understanding of the diverse triggering factors, especially respiratory viral infections. In order to evaluate the relationship with presence of acute respiratory symptoms, we performed a molecular investigation of 16 respiratory viruses in symptomatic and asymptomatic pediatric population, analyzing the viral detection rate among different patient groups and the circulation profile during 1 year.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study design and population {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The study group included children aged 4--14 years attended in five reference pediatric healthcare centers in Goiânia, Goiás, Brazil, from September 2012 to August 2013. Two main groups were determined: symptomatic and asymptomatic children. The symptomatic group included children with ARI and without asthma, defined as more than two previous wheezing episodes with dyspnea requiring therapy with bronchodilator. ARI symptoms were fever, coryza, sore throat, and cough in the past 48 h, including exacerbated episodes. At the same healthcare centers, children with no ARI symptoms in the past 30 days were recruited to compose the asymptomatic group. Patients with underlying conditions such as cystic fibrosis, bronchiectasis, diabetes, immunodeficiency from any cause, kidney failure, chronic encephalopathy, and metabolic disorders were excluded from the study. The study was approved by the Clinical Research Ethics Committee (HC/UFG Protocol 175/2011) of the Federal University of Goiás. Nasopharyngeal aspirates (NPAs) were collected from patients following Brazilian Ministry of Health recommendations, after parents or guardians signed the informed consent form. Clinical and epidemiological questionnaires were filled out by the attending physicians. Nasal swabs were collected when aspirates were not possible to be obtained. Samples were transported in minimum essential medium (MEM), kept at 4 °C, and processed within 4 h.

Methodology {#Sec4}
-----------

Nasopharyngeal aspirates and/or nasal swab samples were initially clarified by centrifugation at 3000 rpm, 10 min. Total viral DNA and RNA were subsequently extracted by QIAmp Cador pathogen Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Germany) from sample supernatants, following manufacturer's instructions. From total nucleic acid, 1 ng was converted to cDNA by reverse transcription using M-MLV enzyme (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and random hexamers (PdN6; Invitrogen). Cycling conditions for cDNA synthesis were 65 °C, 5 min, followed by 25 °C, 10 min; 37 °C, 50 min; and a final inactivation step at 70 °C for 15 min, according to the manufacturer's guidelines.

Multiplex nested PCR screening was performed for 16 common respiratory viral pathogens, divided in three different PCR protocols using primers previously described \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. The first protocol comprised specific primer pairs to detect FLU A, B, and C and RSV A and B \[[@CR13]\]. GoTaq Colorless Master Mix PCR (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was used in both first and second amplifications, with 0.16 mM of each primer. Then, 4 μL of the cDNA was added at the final volume of 25 μL. PCR cycling conditions were a first step of 94 °C for 2 min followed by 45 cycles of 94 °C, 30 s; 50 °C, 2 min; 68 °C, 1 min; and a final step of 68 °C, 10 min. Nested PCR was carried out using 4 μL of the PCR product. Cycling conditions were initially a 94 °C, 30 s step, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C, 30 s; 55 °C, 1 min; 72 °C, 30 s; and a final step of 72 °C, 10 min. The second protocol comprised specific primer pairs to detect PIV 1--4, Human Coronavirus (HCoV) 229E and OC43, HRV, and Enteroviruses (hEV) \[[@CR10]\]. First and second reactions were conducted as described above. PCR Cycling conditions were 94 °C, 3 min; 45 cycles of 94 °C, 30 s; 55 °C, 90 s; 72 °C, 1 min; and a final step of 72 °C, 10 min. Nested PCR was conducted using 2 μL of the PCR amplicon, and cycling conditions were the same as described for the first Nested PCR protocol.

Finally, the third protocol included primers specific for Adenovirus (HAdV) \[[@CR9]\], HBoV \[[@CR12]\], and hMPV (A and B) \[[@CR11]\]. Both first and second amplification protocols were conducted as mentioned previously, although 0.2 mM of each primer had been used instead of 0.16. Cycling conditions were 94 °C, 3 min; 40 cycles of 94 °C, 30 s; 53 °C, 1 min; 72 °C, 40 s; and a final step of 72 °C, 10 min, for the first reaction. Nested PCR used 2 μL from the first round amplicon. Cycling conditions were 94 °C, 3 min followed by 30 cycles of 94 °C, 30 s; 55 °C, 1 min; 72 °C, 40 s; and a final step of 72 °C, 10 min. Internal control plasmid DNA pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was included into each sample lysate following manufacturer's guidelines from the extraction kit. M13 primers were used to amplify the internal control following the first Multiplex PCR protocol described above to monitor sample extraction process and the presence of inhibitors for the downstream application. Positive clinical samples for all respiratory viruses tested were kindly provided by Prof. Dr. Wyller Mello and were used as positive controls. Negative control (MiliQ sterile water) was also included in each PCR run. Positive samples were confirmed by monoplex PCR using virus-specific primers. Additionally, for each of the three PCR mixes described previously, up to three representative samples were randomly chosen for confirmatory genomic Sanger sequencing, using the same PCR primers. Consensus sequences were generated and analyzed with BLAST tool to confirm the similarity with other sequences available in GenBank (Supplementary Fig. [1](#Fig5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All steps were performed in separated rooms, including mix preparation, reverse transcription and complementary DNA synthesis, first and second PCR amplifications, genomic sequencing, and electrophoresis, in order to prevent contamination.

Meteorological data {#Sec5}
-------------------

Data regarding environmental factors such as monthly rainfall (mm), average minimum and maximum temperature (°C). and relative air humidity (%) were acquired from Brazilian National Institute of Meteorology (INMET) for the 2012--2013 period.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Comparison of viral detection rates between the patient groups as well as other variables were analyzed by *χ*^2^ or Fisher's exact tests. All analyses were performed using IBM SPSS v.20 (SPSS Inc.; Chicago, IL, USA), Epi Info v.7 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Atlanta, GA, USA) and GraphPad Prism v.7 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) software, with the significance level set to 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

From September 2012 to August 2013, 225 children were recruited and had respiratory samples collected (193 NPAs and 32 nasal swabs). Of those, 72.9% (164) were symptomatic children and 27.1% (61) asymptomatic children. The mean age of children in the symptomatic group was 7.09 ± 2.55 and asymptomatic children 8.3 ± 2.9 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Population characteristics and positive samples distributionCharacteristicsNumber (%)Virus detectionAt least one virus detected/Total (%)*P* valueAge (year)  ≤ 7122 (54.2)27/122 (22.1)0.07  8--14103 (45.8)15/103 (14.5)Sex  Male134 (59.6)25/134 (18.7)0.9  Female91 (40.4)17/91 (18.7)Group  Symptomatic children164 (72,9)33/164 (20.1)0.18  Asymptomatic children61 (27.1)9/61 (14.8)Year season  Dry period172 (76.4)26/172 (15.12)0.009\*  Rainy period53 (23.6)16/53 (30.19)\*Statistically significant test

At least one respiratory virus was detected in 20.1% of symptomatic children and 14.8% of the asymptomatic patient group (*p* = 0.18). Considering all patients, no significant differences were detected between age and sex regarding viral detection rate (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Nevertheless, detection of respiratory viruses was higher in children younger than 7 years old in the asymptomatic group (*p* = 0.045, CI 95%) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Regardless of the presence of symptoms, HRV was the most frequently detected virus (28.6%), followed by FLUA (11.9%), HAdV (11.9%), HBoV (11.9%), PIVs (11.9%), and RSVA (9.5%). Also, OC43 (4.76%), FLUC (2.4%), RSVB (2.4%), and 229E (2.4%) were detected in reduced frequencies. In four patients (three symptomatic and one asymptomatic), two respiratory viruses were detected, three of them had HRV associated with a second virus, PIV2, PIV3, or FLUB, and one had both HEV and HBoV detected.Fig. 1Detection rate of respiratory viruses in symptomatic and asymptomatic patients according to age (years). Frequencies of different age groups were compared using paired Fisher's test. \* *p* = 0.045, CI 95%

Different virus profiles were observed in the two patient groups, and HRV was the most frequent agent in both groups. Influenza (A and B) and RSV (A and B) were detected exclusively in symptomatic patients, and those had the highest diversity of distinct viruses (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Diversity of respiratory viruses detected among different study groups

Respiratory viral pathogens were detected throughout the entire study period (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and viral detection rates correlated positively with relative humidity and rainfall (*r* \> 0) (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), being higher during the rainy season, period of the year comprising months with high relative air humidity (RAH), and high amount of rainfall (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; *p* = 0.009, CI 95%).Fig. 3**a** Distribution of viral detection rates during 12 months of study. Positivity rates (percentages) were plotted against rainfall and relative air humidity (RAH). Left *y* axis: rainfall (mm). Right *y* axis: percentages. **b** Association between viral detection rates and meteorological parameters was analyzed using Pearson correlations. Both "*p*" and "*r*" values are indicated in the graph for each variable analyzed

Due to the low number of samples positive for individual viruses and the relatively short study period, seasonal circulation profiles for specific agents could not be well defined. However, clear seasonal trends were observed for three viruses. RSVA and B peaked between January and March 2013, trimester marked by high RAH and rainfall; FLU viruses were more frequent between April and June 2013, during the fall of RAH after a long rainy season; and HBoV was detected from March to June 2013, peaking in April 2013. HRV, which was the most frequently detected virus, showed no clear seasonal pattern and was detected all year round (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Circulation profile of respiratory viruses according to the monthly number of positive samples

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study based on molecular detection of respiratory viruses in children, including asymptomatic individuals, in Midwest Brazil. We have successfully screened 225 children for 16 common respiratory viruses using an in-house multiplex nested-PCR protocol during a study period of 1 year.

The virus detection rate was higher among symptomatic children (20.1%). Recent investigations from distinct countries have shown viral detection rates of 25.7--80% in respiratory samples obtained from children with acute respiratory infection symptoms \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Positivity rates from previous Brazilian studies ranged from 31 to 85% \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. These rates are relatively higher than those found in this study. However, some aspects must be considered before comparing the present data with the data from the studies mentioned above. It is important to emphasize that the type of viral screening protocols used, the sampling method itself, patients' age group, and local geographic and meteorological features may lead to discrepancies in detection rates and viral circulation profiles. When the populations' age intervals are considered, while in this study children were aged from four to 14 years old, in the other studies, most of the children were aged up to 4 years old, and therefore, higher viral detection rates were found in younger children \[[@CR15], [@CR18], [@CR20]\]. This trend was also noticed in the age subgroups, with higher positivity rate among younger children (≤ 7 years), but with no statistical significance (*p* \> 0.05) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The detection of viruses in asymptomatic children was a noteworthy finding. Several studies have described significant detection of respiratory viruses in asymptomatic children, and authors attributed this fact with increasing use of molecular assays, lower pathogenicity of some respiratory viruses, and lower virus clearance among infants \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. These results should be considered with caution, once viral nucleic acids may be detected due to prolonged shedding and do not imply necessarily in asymptomatic infection \[[@CR21]\]. Our findings also suggest that the presence of viral nucleic acid seems to be more frequent in younger children, which is in agreement with studies conducted in the Netherlands and USA in asymptomatic pediatric individuals \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\].

Seasonal profiles of respiratory viral infections are well defined for temperate climate regions of the globe. However, for tropical regions, especially in humid climates this profile remains unclear (36--39). According to data from INMET and IBGE, Goiânia has a tropical wet-and-dry climate. Relative air humidity (RAH) is low for the most part of the year with an average temperature of 24 °C. It has two well-defined seasons, a wet season comprising the months of October to April and a dry season, from May to September. During September 2012 and 2013, average temperature recorded was 25 °C, average RAH of 57.7%, and average rainfall of 108.1 mm.

Under these environmental conditions, we observed a direct relationship between the viral detection rates and RAH, with most of the cases occurring between October 2012 and March 2013 (*p* = 0.009, 95% CI), months marked by high levels of RAH and amount of rainfall. Data from other tropical countries, such as Hong Kong, Malaysia, and Honduras, showed similar seasonal profiles of respiratory viruses \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\].

Brazil is the fifth largest country of the world, with more than 8 million km^2^ of area, with broadly variable climate subtypes in several regions. Concurrent with the climatic diversity observed in the country, seasonal data from respiratory viruses are also variable. A study conducted in Ceará state, northeast region, reported statistical significant correlation between peaks of FLU detection and the rainy season \[[@CR28]\]. Nevertheless, recent studies from South and Southeast regions have suggested an inverse relationship between RAH and respiratory viral detection rates \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

It was difficult to define a general circulation profile comprising all 16 viruses screened, considering those viruses come from distinct families and may have many different biological features. Based on that we attempted to analyze individual profiles and even so, only three viruses showed clear seasonal patterns. RSV peaked at the wet season months January to March 2013, in accordance with previous studies that evaluated the circulation profile of RSV \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. In a recent study conducted in Vietnam, Anders and cols have detected RSV episodes only at months with high amount of rainfall, among newborn children followed until the first year of age \[[@CR31]\]. FLU viruses peaked mostly at the months where RAH was declining due to the concomitant decline of rainfall. Another previous study has also described similar results \[[@CR28]\]. These findings were also corroborated by Brazilian Ministry of Health epidemiologic survey for the Midwest region in 2013 \[[@CR32]\].

Human bocaviruses were detected between March and June 2013, months marked by temperature, RAH, and rainfall dropping. Previous studies have reported the predominant circulation of HBoV during winter \[[@CR30]\]. Nonetheless, recent data suggested the predominance of HBoV infections during the humid and rainy months \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. HRV, the most prevalent viruses detected, could not have a well-defined circulation profile, once it has been detected throughout the year, which is in accordance with study conducted by Anders et al., 2015 \[[@CR31]\].

The limitations of the study may have impaired statistical analysis. The number of asymptomatic patients was lower than the number of symptomatic group, due to difficulties of recruiting patients without respiratory symptoms. For sampling, other authors \[[@CR35]\] also reported this challenge and in addition to the relatively low number of patients recruited, it may have reduced the statistical power.

This study is the first study on respiratory virus molecular detection to be conducted in the central region of Brazil. The obtained data may aid in filling the knowledge gaps about seasonality and circulation of respiratory viruses. The detection of respiratory viruses in all groups, especially in asymptomatic children, reinforces the importance of these pathogens in pediatric population. Asymptomatic infections may affect not only the diagnostic and surveillance of individual viruses but also in the maintenance of these agents in the population. Data provided background information on comprehension of respiratory viruses impact among respiratory symptoms in children, although further investigations are needed to fully understand this relationship. Finally, we also need studies accessing whether detection of viral nucleic acids in asymptomatic individuals really implies in a productive and persistent infection.
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ESM 1**Supplementary Fig. 1.** Confirmatory Sanger sequencing of representative PCR products from each of the three Multiplex-PCR mixes used for sample screening. Sequence alignments generated by BLAST online tool indicates representative sequences from a RSV positive sample (A), a HCoV-229E positive sample (B) and a HAdV positive sample (C). Total score, identity values and e-values are indicated in the subfigures. (PNG 261 kb) High resolution Image (TIF 21398 kb)
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